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Christian Worship Music 10 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, EASY LISTENING: Love

Songs Details: A powerfully anointed Praise  Worship CD. If you enjoy intimacy and praising Jesus, then

you've got to get this CD. It is a Power Worship experience. This CD Features other new artists Nancy

Blatnik  Melanie Wayne. Selections include: "Everlasting Past," "Your Love Amazes Me," "Arise Oh Lord,"

"Draw Me," "Higher Deeper," "Jesus How I long to be with you," "My Soul is Following Hard After You,"

"Break Me," "Lord You Are My Life," "Change of Season." Charlie Hamilton has been involved with music

from a very early age. His musical ability was first discovered by his grandmother. At an evening service,

a female vocalist finished her solo and took her seat as the preacher began his sermon. After a few

moments, the small voice of a five year old boy in the back was heard singing the song he had just heard.

This surprised many because he was able to hit the same high notes of the female soloist. His

grandmother was quite impressed and this began his musical journey that would lead him to the Lord and

into worship. Charlie has been playing and writing songs since he was eleven years old. He tried his hand

in the secular world of music and played in a few clubs in Los Angeles and Sacramento, California.

However, after several years of frustration, he put away his dream of making albums and being on stage.

In late 1988, Charlie gave his heart and life to Jesus Christ when he met a couple who shared the love of

God with him. As he recalls, this was the greatest turning point of his life. The Lord began birthing new

songs in him about worship and Charlie began playing them for home groups and in local churches. In

1990, Charlie released his first album, "Walk as Children of Light"  1990. Shortly after the release of this

album, Charlie felt led to move to Virginia where he met his wife Suzanne, in Salem. They are members

of Christian Life International in Salem, Virginia. Charlie and Suzanne have recently produced their third
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CD, "Songs Of The Bride- Higher, Deeper"  2003 ASCAP. Charlie is currently preparing to tour

throughout the U.S. and is making future plans to travel the world to help usher in a special anointing for

intimacy and worship to the King - JESUS! Over the last 18 years, Charlie has traveled across the U.S.

and abroad, bringing a spirit of worship wherever he ministers. His heart is to see intimacy realized in

God's people for Jesus Christ. Charlie has a special anointing for worship and a specific calling to capture

the hearts of God's people and lead them to the footstool of Jesus. To Listen go to:

cworshipmusic.com/worship.html
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